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The curly gardeners put in a little work

last week

Miss Carrie Watkins Is in tbo city on a

ahorl visit

The board of health is doing some Rood

sanitary work

The Star Mills received a lot of new ma ¬

chinery last week

Mr Win Vestsold his fine young horse

Friday for 1135
be will not be a can

Mr G 1 Jolly says
didato for sheriff

The Phojnlr Hotel at Lexington rents

tor 7200 a year

Mr J V Murphy and wife went to Ste

pbensport Sunday

Dont fret thechUens meeting Thurs
day to morrow ninht

Fohrenbcrg is always ready to take your

picture Go and see hira
tbo Presby ¬

There was one addition to

terian church last Sunday

Its a muddy business hauling tobacco to

Uwn over tho bottomless roadB

Mr Ilrown Helm and family of Stepli

ensport have moved to Louisville

Mr II D Wilson of Buras shipped a
rery One mare to Louisville Sunday

Mr H E Woods of Bewleyville came

down Saturday and returned Sunday

Miss Nellio Bowme r returned last woek

from a protracted visit to Shelbyvillc

There was a pood deal of tobacco came

in last wok in spite of the bad roads

Mrs W W Moredoekofllawesville is

visiting her mother Mrs Thus Sawyer

Mr B F Bufferlyflf New Albany Ind
is visiting bis brother Dr BT Hafferfy

Dr J T Owen has ropaintfd and paper¬

ed his office at tho cast end of the iron
bridge

Hflixemher the mass meetinz at Fishers
Hall to morrow niiht Everybody should

turn out

Ladies you can bo beautifully duplicat-

ed

¬

by Fahreuberir the Uardmsburg pho

tographer
w t- - tli- - iflnit Run went to

Louisville Mondnynifiht with his crop of
tobacco

Messrs J D Brashrar and C 1 Bab

bng were passengers up on the Ilainuow
Sunday

We are informed that the wheal crop of

this county has improved very much in the

last two weeks

Wastkd To sell a good yoko of oxm
Apply to J 0 Yraiikii 4 Co

Successors to Win Cooper

Dont wait for the weather hut go and

have your picturo taken by I ahrenberg
iiardiiisburtf

The Brekenridsje circuit court will con

veneat rUrdinuurg next Mouday week

the 7th proximo
Mr Clarenr e Dellaven returned from

New Madrid Mo last Saturday with
head of stock cattle

Bill Downs is now the bos horse trad

r of Breckenridge county He has made

twostyseven trades in the last mnnth

Mr John McGavock sny he saw the
groundhog come out of his hole Saturday
and that puts an end to the bid weather

Try Dr While German Liniment
for Itlir iimalism Price 50c per bottle
For sale by W G Short Cloverport Ky

Mr Minor Stephens of Holt has return-

ed

¬

home having graduated with the high
est honors from the Pougbkeepsie N X

Commercial College

With two railroads a telephone and

three turnpikes running Into our town
well all be as happy as a young wife with

a new spring bonnet

Tho report in circulation here last week
that Judge Murray announced himself a
candidate for congress at county court
last Monday was erroneous

The members of tho Cloverport Circu ¬

lating Library extend thanks to Mrs Car-

rie Cooper for the liberal donation of won
lyfivo books to the association

Mrs Amlel OeUe who went oyor to
Loitchfleld last week with her uncle Dr
Hestoh ar ived safe and stood the trip
much bettor than she expected

Young men desiring a Business Educa-
tion

¬

should write tor particulars to Prol
W R Smith President of the Commercial
College of Kentucky University Lexington
Ky

A new pulpit stand has been put np in
the Presbytorian church in place ol the old
one It is much neUer and we presume
much moreconifnrtablo to the speaker than
the old one

Mr Wm Tesff was in town Saturday
soliciting subscriptions lo Father Jenkins
new bonk and succeeded in getting a good
Iit Father Jenkins Is a great favorite of
our people

Mr Mike Donohue of Hardlnihurg left
per packet Mondar night for New York
rity He had a brother to die there re
cently who left him a large estate which
he goes to look after

Mr 0 L Fahrenberg tbo Hardlntburg
photographer was here last weok taking
views of the Brrokenridge Oil and Coal
Companys buildings pier road bed and
xnlues atHennettivllle

In view of the many good things in sore
for the city of Cloverport the citizens
meeting noxt Thursday night should select
the very kwtmm we have to fill all the
offices of our city government

Tho celebrated Port or Hl Fraire and
Greenwalt celt raso was reached lu Judge
Mercers quarterly court Monday and
from the amount nt legal talent employed
la the HSt isMkely to continue for sev¬

eral days It is net a question now of the
ctliiuiwse osu thejrr filling fur

Mf Ed Dennett informed us Monday
that the advertisement ho Inserted in tho
Nkwh last week brought him a customer
for 101 head of hocp Thcro is no getting
around tho fact thnt it pays lo advsitlie

Every voter Jiii ido the city limits should
mnke it his business to be on hand at the
citizens meeting to morrow night as every
man woman and chil J is interested in the
future good government of our littlo city

Tho Goilien Sunday School convention
will bn held nt the Clover creek church
noxt Friday and continue over Sunday A
very Interesting progrnmmo is announced
for the occasion and is printed in another
column This city ughtto send a large
delegation

Mr F N DHuy ling decided lo makn a
very great Improvement to Mi two store
rooms on the south side of Wnlt strcet
which he lately purchased from Mr Hani
man b putting in open fronts tn berth
Wo understand that Dr Adklaion has rent-
ed one of tjiem or a drug store

The question of roads is now tho absorb
log topic among our business man nnd the
citizens generuily Now let tho farmers
who are interested in the matter meet our
citizens halfwny nnd the result will be
tome means for tho huildinz nr improve
ment of our almost impassable thorough
fares

Two more pikes leading to this town are
necdod badly one on the Bowling Green
road and one on tho road leading to

Not only tle inUrcsts ol the town
demand them but the farmers living along
the lines of thtseroada aro equally interest
ed in their construction and should see to
it that they aro built and that p elily

Mr Granville 8haw tho reformed news-
paper man arrived in our city Saturday
and began tho survey Monday morning of
the route for a telephone line from our
town to Louisville which will be put up at
once by tbo Ohio Valley Telephone Com
pany A branch line will also be built be¬

tween here and Hardinsbure bv the samo
company This is a much needed enter-
prise

¬

In another column will bo found the ad
vertiscment of Dr Nacke an accomplish
ed gentleman and skillful and educated
veterinary surgeon He not only treats di
seases of bdrses and cattle but breaks and
trains young and vicious horses to the snd
die and harness He also breeds and sella
blooded nnd pedigreed horses and ponies
Hi i headquarters are at Webster Brecken
ridge county Ky where inquirers may
vmi or aaarees mm

Mr Ed Bennett who owns one of the
finest farms in this county advertises in
this issue a lot of moles and fine sheep for
lair Any one needing mules or sheep it
will pay them to go and see Mr Bennett
who will take pleasure in showing thorn
over his farm which is well stocked with
fine entile horses hogs sheep and mules
and is under a high stnto of cultivation
Mr Bonnet is one of our most progressive
farmers and has nil of the modern con ¬

veniences and improvements that go to
make farming a succeaiin this county It
will pay one to go and see this place even
if tbty do not wish to buy any thing in bis
line

A note from Hon W R Haynes receiv-
ed

¬

just a we were going to press assures
us that the report that he had volunteered
his services in the ce of Breckeoridge
county vr Grayson county and they had
been rejected is without foundation The
commonwealth was joined with Brecken
ridge ic the suit and thus it became his
duty as well as plrasnre to assist Memrs
Mercer Baiuea and Montgomery which
ho did

Mr M Meyer a merchant of Euros a
little town snuated ten miles southeast of
Hardnjbum was here Sunday en route to
Lmulaville Mr Meyer las heretofore been
mnking Vine Grove his shipping point hut
has made arrangements to do all his sMp
ping Irom this point on account of bad
roads frrim his place to the railroad He
says there is not much diflrrenre in the
rates of freight but the road lrom his place
here is so much better thnt ho can mako
the trip quicker and it is not near so hard
on his teams There arc hundreds of just
such cases as this nnd what is good of tha
Hardinshurg pike would be tho same with
others if no hnd them

On Thursday morning last Col Archi-
bald

¬

Fairlie returned from Louisville ac¬

companied by Col Robert KemineU of
Londoc England This is the second vis-
it

¬

Col Rcmtnctt has made to our town
His return now is supposed to be connect
ed with desire to gather information in
regard to the possible introduction of Ere
lish capital in any promising undertaking
which might commend itself to his notice
It is to be hoped that during the very short
stay mane oy uoi ltemmett lo these parts
be may have seen such an opportunity as
would enable him lo give practical effect
tohisond intentions Col Remmelt re-
turned

¬

to Louisville on the steamer Rain-
bow

¬

en routo for England on Sunday
last

Goshen Snnday Sehool Convention will
be held with Clover Creek church Breck
enridge county Ky beginning March 28
Programme Address of welcome J S
Dickey Obligations of Baptists to Sup-
port

¬

Sunday Schools H B White Our
Sunday School Work and how to do It
Miss Bcltio English Is it Profitable to
Organize Union Schools wbaro Baptist
Schools can not bo Maintained V B
Burton and Mrs S C Armstrong Have
we a Sabbath day iu the Christian Dispen-
sation

¬

T A Robertson Character of a
good Superintendent Mrs R A Urashodr
Denominational nnd Religious Literatura

R 7 Bruner now Should we Spend
the Sabbath Day Miss Amanda Dean
Should Easier be Observed by Christians

F P Purcell Do Thoso who Attend
Sunday school Make more Useful Church
Members than Thoso who do not Attnd

Mm Lou J Owen Can the Interest of
Mission Work be Promoted by the Sunday
cbool W V Harrel Is it the Duty of

Every Church to Organize and Maintain a
Sunday school R J Napper-- Duty of
Parents to lake Their Children to Sunday
school J M Wtshburn Churches are
all requestod to send messengers AH
Sunday school workers invited Brethren
W P Harvey T T Eaton and others are
expected to be present

P 0 Kiubmc Secy
Millwood Ky Maroh 17

The Itallroud Era In Literature
Messrs Funk Wagnalls of New York

have in hand a very great undertaking
that of of furnishing Standard hooka at the
prices of the flash novels Their announce-
ment

¬

includes works by the best of Ameri-
can

¬

authors as Julian Hawthorne Joaquin
Miller Geo P Latbrop Edward Everett
Hale eo books on which they have to
pay heavy royally Thick of such books
selling for IS nr 25 cents each I No wonder
such men as U S Chief Justice Waite
Pres Mark Hopkins Dr John Hall speak
so enthusiastically of the undertaking
Wendell Phillips just beforo his death
spoke his approval in tho warmest terms
Bee their Urge advertisement on another
page

Isj Your tile lyarth a Dollar I
Perhaps that seems too high a price for

it considering how poor your blood is and
how your whole system is prostrated de ¬

bilitated and enfeebled People have been
heard to say they would not glvo the loss
nf a copper for tbo cbtli e between lifo and
death Now my friends if you feol that
way go tn your ilrnvglst and buy a bottle
of Dr Whltesela Blood Specific and you
will feel like living It purifies and vital
ires he blond tones the nerves and builds
up the whole system Invest one dollar
and be convinced Forsale by

W 9 Shpkt Clpverport Ky

MORE DEADLY WORK OF THE PISTOL

A Ilrlajht Mltln Uliln County MlrlKlllrdbr tlieHnllot oln lUlot In
tho lltuitU of n Cure Hoy
It is strange Indeed ihut with tho fenrfui

warnings contained In tho papers day
nflor day thnt people ran be so cureless as
lo leave loaded pistols and guns in the
reach nf children but it does seem that
the moro friqucnt the fatal accidents te
suiting Irom this careless habit the
oltcncr are we culled upon to chronicle
such occurrences

Tho Inst case of this kind In this region
occurred at tho houso of Mrs Philips in
Ohio county about four miles from Fords
illr on Sunday tbo ICtli inst
It appears that two neighboring children

one the daughter of Mr T P Coppnge of
the Fnrdsvllle prccinctaud the other a boy
named Charley Carter son of Mr W if
Cnrtir had gono to Mrs Phillips to spend
the day In one of tho rooms tho boy
f iiind a loaded pistol und childlikebegiui
to plsy with it Ho succeeded in getting
the weapon cocked and pulled the trigger
nt the moment tha Utile girl npcireli in
iho door of tho room Of course the
muzzlo was pointed in her direction and
equally of course tho ball sped unerringly
in its work of death entering her forehead
nrnr the centre just nbovo the noss
penetrating the brain and inflicting a
fatal Wound

Several physicians were hastily sum-
moned but tho wound was ofa niilurj to
baffle medical skill The universal sjm
pathy of tho community wns expressed fur
tho unfortunate victim of the carclns
nccidenl as well as for tbo poor boy who
involuntarily robbed his playmate of life
Such was the effect of his thoughtless act
upon him that ho almost became de-
mented

¬

and had to bo restrained from
doing some violent net upon himself But
sympathy will not recall the fair young
flower of a parents bopo and love so
suddenly and horribly blighted nor lift
the load of remorse from a young life that
will bear to tho gravo an awful senso of
blocd guiltincss however innocently bur-
dened

¬

Wc bono this terrible loison will not be
without due and proper effect upon every
householder who keeps firearms about his
or her premises Empty they are harmless
enough but loaded there is always danger
of tragic consequences particularly when
they aro left lying about the houso where
they are liable to fall into the bands of
children

Wo thank nn attentive friond and sub-
scriber at Fordsyillo for tho above partic-
ulars

¬

of this terrible tragedy

SOME REMARKABLE INFANTS

Babict Large and Ilubles SmallIlublcv Short and IlubleaXull
A contcntd quartette were seated around

a comfortable tiro in tbo cozy backroom ol
Vest k Smarts store one uight during tho
last coldnop Outside the snow lay
deep upon strcot and sidewalk porch and
roof nnd the cold northwind raged howling
and shrieking and whistling up Sycamore
street banging shutters and crenking
signs noisily proclaiming that though
Spring nominally reigned Winter was still
king of the season

That quartette was composed of Mr
William Vest Mr Fred Walter Bill
Smart wonder if anybody ever did Mr
him and Col 0 Washington Lane
They heeded not winters cold nor howling
oiasi warmea as tney were by tho cheory
bluza of ho oily coal nnd enlivened by
entertaining and rational conversation

By some strange chanco tho talk hnd
turned upon babies their sizes nnd other
peculiarities when first they come into tho
world

Mr Vest in response to a question
from Mr Walter vbo appeared to be
remarkably interested iu tho subject for a
oachelor had snid the largest baby be
ever saw weighed twenty pounds at birth

Thnt was a good sized infant re ¬

marked Bill Smart I cant say that I
over snw it but I remember when I was n
little shaver of hearing of ono that weighed
twenty two pounds1

How much did ihe largest baby you
evor saw weigh Wnsb asked Mr Vest of
Colonel Lane

Thirty pounds air I was tho colonels
reply

That beau
admitted

mo

Mr Walter appeared

Mr Vest candidly

to be overcome
with astonishment

It mut have been a young elephant
suggested Bill Smntt

You any you saw it Wash asked Mr
Vect

Of course I seed it I never tell of any
thing which Ive onlv hearn with a
witheiing glance nt Bill Smart and all
of yon hnve seed it after itgrowed up

Who was it asked Mr Walter
Henry Hands who used to work over

yonder at the prinlln office promptly
renponoea me coionei

Mr Vest looked puzzled Mr Waller
scorned dumfounded Bill Smart whistled
incredulously

Mebbe you think Im a lyin1 said tbo
colonel fiiTcely In tbo latter

Uanged if 1 believe he will weigh much
more than that now was Bills resopnse

Mr Walter merely shook his head He
marveled too much for utterance

Mr Vest contented himself with opcratt
Ing on Ihe firo with tho poker

Cant help that said tho colonel
howsomdever thats what he hefted when

he was born I But if you dont believe mo

Iust ax Jim Bright tho first time you ketch
in town an if he dont tell you the

same then you may have my bead for a
football sure I

That settles ill said Bill Smart
What wastbe smallest badyyon all evor

saw or heard of asked Mr Walter to
change tho subject

Five pounds I bolleve was the weiuht
of the smallest baby I overheard of re-
sponded Mr Vest

The smallest I ever heard of said Bill
Srourt weighed three pounds and they
said it could be pot into a half gallon
tlncnp

I was the leetlest baby I ever hearn of
said Colonel Lane I weighed jest two
poun an they could put my bead in a
nege shell it were so leetle I

Do yon oil that for a fact Wash
asked Mr Vest ns though he doubted

Can you prove that by Jim Bright
asked Bill Smart

Again Mr Walter marveled too greatly
for speech

Mebbe gentlemon raid the colonel
frowning and drawing himself up In his
chnir into tho first position ofa soldier

msbbo you think Pm a lyin
Not at all he was hastily assured by

Mr Vest
I have no reason to doubt your word

said Mr Walter
I believe you but seeing always

trumps believing said Bill Smart
Mebbe Bill Smart I exclaimed the

colonel flashing a fixed bayonet glanco nn
that worthy you believe I caat tell tbo
Irulh

I havent said so responded the latter
but Ive always noticed that when

wonderful slorirs ore going round tho man
who beats you has In begin early in the
morning and keep it up till late at nightl

Thatll all right said the colonel I
didnt ax you for a poloey but wanted
von to understand that I dont tell no lies
But youve said all ono gentlemen could ax
pf another

After a pause of a few minutes in which
no ono uttered a word the colonel re¬

marked
As Its slttin late 1 believe Ill go home

an to bed
Whereupon the srarice dissolved

Dr L 0 Alexander nop--
klnsyllle phrdcW rs dead

Tho wind storm due last Friday arrived
yesterday evening

How Gentlemen Should Dress this Spring

For particular occasions such ns n wedding or for full dress
parties a black cloth swallowtail coat with vest of the same unci black
doeskin pants is decidedly the most appropriate although a Prince Al-

bert
¬

frock of fine black diagonal worsted with vest and pants to match
can he worn particularly if the newly niarried man starts soon ufter the
ceremony on a tour The latter style obviates the necessity of a change
of dress before departure J WINTER CO comer of Third and
Market streets the leading merchant tailors of Louisville have n great
variety of this class of troods in their custom department on the second
floor of their store displayed In a strong light and urranged in systematic
order For evening visits or invitations to tea a black dark blue or
olive diagonal worsted Or corkscrew worsted witlt vest otssame and iignt
colored or durk striped pants is very appropriate and gives an elegant
appearance to the wearer The cut of the coat is from otic to four but ¬

ton single breasted cutaway frock J WINTER CO corner of Third
and Market streets can show to you about two hundred different styles
and colors of this class of goods iu their merchant tailor department For
business wear a cashitnerc cheviot or Scotch suit coat pants and vest
nlik of small figure and light medium dark or dark color to suit the
wearers taste cut in frock or sack style the latter preferred to button
high or a very long roll lapclle will be the favorite style as it is cool
pleasant and comfortable Coats of this cut and style of goods are worn
short a tall man six feet or over in stature should however not have the
skirt very short as it is not becoming J WINTER CO Louisvilles
leading and reliable merchant tailors corner of Third and Market streets
have auout two hundred nnd fifty styles of these goods light and dark in
color which they will be delighted to show the readers of this paper
Some gentleman may wish a suit and an extra pair of pants he has an
excellent opportunity to make a selection from the great variety of suit ¬

ings and pantalooning which J WINTER CO have in their merchant
tailoring department second floor corner of Third and Market streets
In order to suit everybodys purse the variety of quality and of price is

very great No one will have an excuse not to buy from J W Co
owing to the great assortment and low prices If beauty of style artistic
cut first class trimming and last but not least low prices will do it J
WINTER CO will supply the majority of the readersof this paper
who wish to have good clothes made to order at reasonable prices on
will more than save your fare by coming to Louisville and trade with
J WINTER CO

S W

Ilenth of Mr John flardncr
Died Monday morning February 25 16R4

of dropsy Mrs Joun Uakdmkuj aged 7i years
1 month and 14 days

Mrs Gardner was born in Sobornbeim
kingdom of Prussia January It 1809 nnd
was married tn her first husband Mr May
in 18111 To this union four children were
born all of whom survive her Mrs Philip
Hcrktfl of this city Jacob and Charlci
May of Cloverport Ky and Fred of
Indiana Her first husbnnd died in 1819
nnd she was married to John Gardner in
1851 who survives her Hie funeral took
place Irom the residence on Thursday after
noon

Mrs Gardner was a kind old lady and
bad lived more tbnn the allotted- - days of
mon She had been feeble for some time
nnd her death wns not unexpected
Warsaw III Bulletin

- - -

Alrluiarj- - Klccllou for Sheriff
KdtUr Urtckenrldgo Nowj

IIaudinsuuiui Ky March 17 At a
called meeting of tho democratic district
committee of Breckonridge county held at
the courthouse this day tho following
members were present

B F Beard chairmnn Jas Bishop sec-

retary
¬

Henry Head Clifton Mills Mcll
McaiorB ig Spring W L Turpin Hud
soaVtllc T B Hendersan Bewleyville
Robert Robertson Planters Hall I li Uenn
Rock Vule Unck Adkisson Utlton Mills
Jnines Spencer Forks of Rough W 0
Smart Cloverport

It was unanimously agreed ihBta Pri
mary Election be held in ench precinct on
the 6th day of April to select a sheriffs
ticket and that the chairman pf each dis ¬

trict order an election lo be held in each
precinct for thnt purposo on the 6th

B F BEARD Chrm
Jas Bisnor Sec

A UniitlHoiue Jtloiiuiueut
Mr John 15 Kolth the enterprising

propriotor of the Excelsior Marble
Works of this city lias just completed in t
only Iho hnndsomest but tho most decant
monument ever seen in this region It is
for tho gravo of tho late Mrs Judge John
Allen Murray nn J represents a partiully
unrolled scroll bearing the iiccossarv in-

scription
¬

penduut from a plain plinth on
top of which is perched an exquisitely
chiseled dove with outstretched wings
nnd bearing in its beak a pennanton which
is enscribed tho woids He giveth his
beloved sleep The enllro design Is
original and chaste nnd cxectted with
tasto and skill Wo doubt if any cstab
lishment in tbo land can show a more
oxquisito piece of mortuary work It is
made of tho finest Italian marble and
speaks well for Mr Keith and his artist
employes

THE STATE NEWS

Cartors Littlo Liver Pills are frco from
all crude and irritating manor Concen-
trated

¬

medicine only very small very
easy to take no puin no griping no
purging

Ed Fizer a fourleon years old boy is in
jail at Mt Sterling for horso stealing

Bad taste unpleasant breath and
impaired bearing when resulting from
Catarrh aro overcome by tho use of Elys
Cream Balm It is not a liquid or snuff
and is easily applied

Uurglnrej are operating pretty freoly
among the village stores in this state

MlBlalem Sound IU Praise
Rcy Mr Greenfield Knoxville Tenn

writes as follows Samaritan Nervine
permanently cured mvsou of epileptic fits
Hores food for thought Sold by druggists
tl50

Jefferson Wallace aged tighten wns
drowned by fulling off the steamer Lcn
Howell at the Paducah wbarf

A gentlemen from Orwell Pa called my
attention toElys Cream Balm as a remedy
for Catarrh Hay Fever etc Ho was so
earnest in asserting it to bo a positive cure
himself having been cured by it that I

purchased a stock The Balm has already
effected cures P F Htatt M D
Bordcntown NJ

On Sunday at Harcums Mills Green
county John W Mnrcum shot and In ¬

stantly killed Asa Ed CantrelL
UucklciieT Arulca Salve

The Bkst SAivsin the world for Cats
Bruises Sores Ulcers Salt Rhoum Fever
Sores Tetter Chapped Hands Chilblains
Corns and all Skin Eruptions and posi-
tively cures Piles or no pay required It
is guaranteed to glvo perfect satisfaction
or money returned Price 25 cents per box
For sale by W 0 Short

At Briensburg Marshall county J E
McWnlters was felling a tree When a limb
fell upon bis bead causing fatal Injuries

I am a non believer In latontMediclnes
hut having experienced marked relief from
Nasal Catarrh and hoarseness by iho uso
of Elys Cream Balm I can recommend It
to those suffering from this lonthaomo
complaint and to thoso nfillcted with
hoarseness or stoppago of the throat to
annoyinc to singers and clergymen
Loins K PiitLUi s 1428 N Y Avo N
W Washington D C Prico 60 cents

7b wife of Isham Rowlslt colored was
found dead in hor bed nt Uptonvillo Frlduv
morning and hor liltlechlld playing with
her The cause is supposed tit bo heart
disease

The very bssl remedy that can be com
pounded from our preunt knowledge of
dtucs or colds coughs ailhina bronchitis
and other lung diseases is Dr Wlstsrs
Balsam of Wild Cherry It has cured
many esses of consumption wbeo all other

remedies had failed A singlo spoonful
will cure an ordiuury couch or cold nnd
give instant relief to asthma It is sootli
inz healing and strenctliening to throat
nnd lungs and is very pleasant to tnke

The democratic state central committee
which met at Frankfort Wednesday after
noon has called the convention for the
nppoititniput of dclfcuics to Chicago to
meet iu Frankfort May 7

Samoii Leg nud Locks
Wbott Delilah clipped ufTSamsona locks

that mighty athlete at onco become as
otbur men II it could be proved that
tho possession of luxuriant hair would en ¬

able men to tear open lions jaws iiiscox
Ic Co would be driven wild in tho effort to
supply enough ol Parkers Hair Buliam to
meet the demand As it is the Balsam
prevents you hair from falling out and re-
stores

¬

ihe original color if faded or grny
Besides it in a grcnt addition to tho toilet
tablo simply as n dressing

Blufcrd Bennett ago twenty two years
was run over by tho train and killed ut
Uptonville Sunday night He was drunk
and lay down on the track und went to
sleep The train struck him and bo was
terribly mangled

Very Ileiniirkublo Itccovcry
Mr Geo V Willing of Manchester

Mich writes My wife has been almost
helpless for fivo years so helpless that sho
could not turn over in bed alone She
used two Bottles of Electric Bitters nnd is
so much improved that she is abln now to
do her cwn work

Electric Bitters will do all thnt is claimed
forijiem Hundreds of testimonials attett
their great curativo powers Only fifty
cents n botto at W G Shorts

In a fight between two neuroes named
Joo and Bob Ford no relative it Horse
Cave Thursday night the former was fa
tally wounded by a blow from an axe in
the hands of the latter

An Editors Tribute
Thcron P Kentor Editor of Ft Wnyne

Ind Guzette writes For tho past five
reurs have uhvays used Dr Kings New
Discorcryfor coughs of most severe charoc
terai well aajor thot o ofn mildor type It
never fails tn effect a speedy euro My
friends to whom I have recommended it
spenkofitin sumo high tetms Having
been cured by it of every cou Jt I have hud
for five yqois I consider it the only reliable
and sure euro for Coughs Colds etc
Call at W 0 Shorts Drug Storb und get a
Free Trial Bottle Large Size 100

Rudolph and Champ Fitzpatrick broth
ers were hnnccd at Columbia Fiiday for
Ihu brulitl murder of Miller Brewster in
August last The scaffold was erected in
the lot around tho clerks olllco about fifty
yards from tho public square ft was so
arranged that both dropped at tho same
moment The tall wns five feet Alter
the fall the bodies were concealed from
view by tho walls which extended around
the scuffuld The condemned for soveral
dnys past had given up all bopo of execu
tive clemency and expired gamo to the
last Fivo thousand people witnessed
the execution Champ claimed that ho
was going straight lu heaven

Many whose blood had become poisoned
from various causes and whose ill health
wns indicated by pimples sore footings
aches pains urinary sediments catarrh
and Inflammation of tho mucous mem
brane constipation dyspepsia bad dreams
nervousness sleeplessness etc bavo been
restored to perfect health by using Dr
Uuysotls Yellow Dock and Sarsnparilla
It is the only true blood purifier and
strcngthener of mind and body No other
remedy equals It

A young man named Robert Alvey was
accidentally shot and killed Thursday by
Miss Mattie Piko nt the house of her uncle
Mr Ciinrles Pike uear Uniontown Sho
poinlel tho pistol at him and pulled the
trigcer tliinUrg it was unloaded anil was
horrified when it fired Ihe ball pene ¬

trated the young mans skull and death
was instantaneous Alvey was u brother
ol Mrs Sam Givens and Miss Piko is a
nloce of Sylvester Pike one of the lending
merchants of Uniontown

A complete cure for that debilitating
drain that indicates a weakness of tho
urinary organs nasal catarrh sptd other
evidences of a diseased raucuousmembrnno
mny bo found in the use of Dr Guysolts
Yellow Dock nnd Bunnpnrillu Dont be
frightened by the advertisements of quack
doctors This remedy will purify the blood
strengthen the parts affected heal all irrita-
tion

¬

of tho mucuous membrane and remove
every symptom of the disorders It is a
sure cure for nervous debility and goneral
ill health

The Ired Walters Address t
Kdltor UreeVeurldre News

Permit mt In behalf oftha many young
ladles WI19 bar bllherto enjoyed the company
of Mr Fred Walter without a thought of
beguiling htm Into matrimony to sprats
astonlthuient at the peculiar poetloaj address
he recently delivered to all womankind through
your columns I ara sure that I and aw M Ti ¬

tled that all Iho other girls In town valued Mr
Walter as a friend without onco dreaming of
setting snares to capture him for a husband
Therefor ws urs at a lots for a meaning to bis
extraordinary count towards ns

The above was received n couple of
weeks ago It is fromwme of the hand
somest and rmarlrat girls lu town We
shared In her astonishment as the sentl
ments oflhealleced addfesif were so utterly
at variance with Mr Wallers known and
ohivalric admiration for the fulf sex We
instituted an invcMlnatlon into Iho matter
and are now saiisfied thai Mr Waller had
neither lot nor art in writing said ad
Hsasa IiiIaj1 1iiiiIiIa IaJJMUGCMi UT lHflfHrilii CU l

Illiron that it originated with tbrco

nfeflBRVfjBato 4

FRED DeHAVEN
TJHALBE IDT

FURNITURE
iLsr ID

Undertakers Good

SUBSCRIPTIONS
To all the Leading Papers Periodical

and Magazines received at Publishers Prices
The new Novels received daily

J D BABBAGE

in Try young dumselt aided and abotlrd
by that mad wag Bill Smart who wrote
the poem nt the suggestion of tho three
fair conspirators and procured its puMi
cation as a leapyrar joke on their guileless
nnd unsuspecting victim Inconcluiion so
think wo can safely say that Mr Waltir
now as in the past so far from being a
foe to matrimony is opjri to any reus
onable proposition from any eligible
young lady

WE HAVE COME TO STAY
Buy the BEST AND ONLY COM

PLETE PUMP MADE
We mean tho STONE PUMP manufac ¬

tured nnd sold by Eberumn k Co Hawcs
ville Ky Eery pump sold by them is
put in your well or cistern frco of cost and
if it does not prove satisfactory no pay is
required

Being mado of STONE they nill not
contaminate the wnier RUST ROT
FREEZE or WEAR OUT are cheaper
considering their durability than rope und
bucket or any other pump

Send them your order nnd you will nev-
er regrlt it r send them your name and
nenrest steamboat larding and one of their
ngents will cull on yon and show you the
pump before ordering WE SELL ON
ITS MERITS GIVE VALUE RECEIV
ED nAVE COME TO STAY and are
SELLING MORE STONE PUMPS TO
DAY where we hnve introduced them than
all other kinds wood chain or elevating
bucket combined

Send your name and P 0 address on a
card and receive a set of handsome Cbromo
Cards Address

THE STONE PUMP CO
Iiawcsvilln Ky

P 8 Orders left with Miller k Hovions
or at J L Millers Hardware Stare Clo-

verport will receive cur prompt attention

For Sale
The IAPDLE STALLION well known at

the HaiTklm Hcrse Will tell him at n bar
gain or trade him fur a good cnmhlned bone

I SHALL L WIIITKIIEAD
Rome Indiana

200 Bushels
of Irusalan Whlto Oati Soeds nt a bargain ob ¬

tained from I M Ferry A Co and narnated
pure For salo ut uy place in Stcrrettt Iot
tom DAVID DAVISON

Eor Sale
Four Mules 3 to i jears old well broken to

work and In good order Alto 60 Knot and
Lambs of high gmJe Sold In lots to tult pur
chasers EI DENNETT

3 miles noit of Hewleyrllle Ky

Lost
On the Howling Ircen rnid bctircen this ci ¬

ty and L V Thompsunt a llrown Overcoat
Ihe finder will be rewarded by leaving the samo
at this office or with the owner

T P LAUKIN

Notice to Creditors
BKECKKNniDdK CIRCUIT COURT

Samuel Wymond i Co 1lfs
vs V In Euully

Mansfield A Cnrtn Dfts J
All persons baring claims against tke estnte

of Mansfield A Carln aro hereby notified to
produce the samo properly proven befura the
undersigned commissioner at his office In Har
dlnslurg on or before the first day of April
neit

llvon under my hand as commissioner of
said court this 4th day of March 1B84

V 0 I1AUUAOE CUCC

Bank Notice
Notice Is hereby given thnt books will be

opened at the following times and places for tbo
purposo of receiving subscriptions of stock in
and to tho Hank of Ilardlnsburg Kyvls

At tho
Office of Klnceloo A Eskrldgo 1st Monday In

May 1884 and may continuo open 1 month
Storehonto of Jolly A Calnllewteyvl lie 1st

Monday In May 1884 and may continue open
1 month

Storehouse of D S HIchardson A Co Union
Star 2nd Monday in May 1881 aud way
continuo open 1 month

Office of J A Murray Cloverport 3rd Monday
In May 1884 and mny contlnueopen 1 month

Storehouse of F T Ileyter A Ilro McPanlelt
4th Monday la May 1884 and may continue
open 1 month
Dy order of tio Hoard of Incorporators March

15 1884 1 F UEAllD Prest 01
Jas E Stoxk See

FARMERS
Ths attention of the good farmers of Urtck ¬

enrldgo and surrounding counties Is called to
our Urge and complete line of Farming Imple ¬

ments consisting of

Plows
Wagons

Harrows
Spring Wagons

Buggies c c
We alio bavo tn stock and will constantly
keep on band the celebrated

Empire Mower Reap-
er

¬

and Twine
Binder

which wns awarded tha highest Medal at lb
loultrllle Espotltlon last fall Our

BLACKSMITH1NQ AND
WAGON MAKING

Department Is In full blast and all oustntu anil
new work glen prompt attention Ktpalring
and

I3oxsslioIrlg
don promptly and neatly ut reasonable rat

Dont tall to call ani sea us at Coopers old
stand wen4 or iron iiriiigo

J 0 YKAUKR 4
VTw Cvoyeu Forvmsn

CQ

tJMikiMr lCCLXZirm

s

Mill for Sale
I will tell mj Steam Flouring Mill two run

of buhrt one fr coru nnd tho other for when
and tnuTmrti of Land near Furrisrille I nif
tell all together or separate nsdetlred Terms
oatjr fur further partlculnrt apply to Or ad

Ill FWALLACE
Iordtvllle Ky

1 A VCIUNO JllltX T CHEKII

KSTAniIMIIEIS 1803

SAMcCLUNGCO
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BOOTS SHOES
Wo 017 West Main Street

LOVI8VILLB 3CY

DR BRADLEYS
BLOGETTO OIL
j- - sijure cuxe fox
Kheumatism

Neuralgia
Bronchitis

Colic or Cramps
Bruises or Sprains

Piles Burns c
Irlce 50c snd SI 00 Manufacrured and for

sale bj J A WITT Hardlntburg Ky

fjrr5lw445m ta
Wl be mailed CtB5t0M applicant ari to

customer af lat I 14 year wllhout ordtrinj It
It contains illustrations yrlces description and
directions for planting all Vegetable and Flower
Seeds llants etc klivnliuilslo to nil
DMFERRSCOdeSl

THIS SPACE

BELONGS TO

Ji L M I L LB
FOR ONE YEAH

In which he proposes
to tell our readers all
about his big stock ol
STOVES

TINWABE

HARDWARE

TIN ROOFING

Champion Machines

Watch out for what
he will have to say
and thn go and com-

pare
¬

his stock and his
i

prices with any other -

mans

THE LARGEST AND BEST
THE

WEEKLY NEBRASKA SIATE JOURNAL

lor 1884

SI 60 PER YEAR
Ths Wkkkly XkBa is Stats Jovrnai It a

lariro 8 page paper or 7 columns to a i aijc Itis the lurcest paper published o gtulBi i
s pnbllthed at tlo Slate Capital In addition

to a larja amount of varied and Intrtettlnj
roadlng mailer a special foalura during tbo
prete nt yenr will bo ths imbllcutlon of in iterpertaining to and folly HiMbg forth Xclrmki
Interests such as its Climate tt lrodulj ItsItnurcts It Towns slid AdVsnlami iiiaMiijr
It the best means by which parties lu tin Kitwhu may contemplate a woalwurd wovemcut
may learn about our gtt Plate

NEW MAP OF NEBRASKA
Just fomplctod by a competent civil enxiucer
end published by the Journal Co im ru nearly
perfect than any map of Iho State lcretfuro
publlthed shows all clllei towns und ims
uOlces rallrwdi ituternmrul lend ullUnt mHit 2x4U lucbti To cloth bound folders Prlto
74 fts

Tho HVtWy Junrtnl uns Tsar and Map iJAddreS UTAH JoUllNAl CO


